PEI Crafts Council Mentorship Program,
Program, 2014
201414-15
Application form, MENTEES
MENTEES –
Mentee Candidate Information:
Name: ___________________________________________________________
Name of Business/Practice: (if applicable) _______________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________
__________________________ Postal Code _______________
Website (if applicable): _____________________ Telephone ________________
Email: __________________________________
Please confirm you are 18 years of age or older: _________

Area of discipline or culture sub-sector interest: (Please check ONE)
□ Pottery
□ Wood
□ Other (Describe) ___________
□ Jewellery
□ Textiles
□ Glass
□ Fine Art

Please answer the following questions as part of this application. Responses can be as long as
you like; please submit these answers as a separate file if applying via email. If mailing, submit
these answers on a separate sheet with this form.
1. Please describe your craft focus (medium, discipline, or product)
2. How long have you been involved in your craft (including any formal training or education)?
3. What’s your motivation for applying as a mentee?
4. What career or business development skills are you hoping to acquire?
5. Please describe your willingness to make your participation in this program a priority
6. Please articulate your desire to begin or grow a business or practice in PEI’s craft sector
6. Can you commit to a minimum of 10 hours per month with a mentor (half of these hours
would be spent volunteering in support of the mentor’s business or practice) over 6 months?
7. What skills and strengths would you bring to this program?
8. Please provide examples of your creative work (photos, website, audio or video files – format
examples below)
9. Do you have any accessibility requirements? If so, please indicate

Please submit this form, your answers to the questions above, and portfolio samples by either:
emailing as Word or PDF attachments to laura@peicraftscouncil.com, or mailing to PEI Crafts
Council, Box 20071 RPO Sherwood, Charlottetown, PEI C1A 9E3. Preferred portfolio
formats: PDF, JPEG, MP3, Vimeo or YouTube links. Or provide a link to your website.

